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M alalison makes full circle
AQD writes finis to a community fishery resource management project
BY MB Surtida
In 1981, AQD researchers Lacanilao and 
Young stated that to produce more fish and 
at the same time conserve coastal resources, 
there were tw o options. These were (1) 
impose and enforce m andatory restric­
tions on m unicipal and com mercial fish­
ing; and (2) develop attractive alternatives 
to capture fishery to reduce dependence on 
fishing. Relative to option 2, both research­
ers proposed the developm ent of exten­
sive m ariculture and seafarm ing consider­
ing the Philippines’ total marine waters at 
1,666,000 km 2 over 17,460 km of coast­
line. Other considerations were that the w a­
ter tem perature o f the country is stable 
throughout the year which is ideal for fish 
farming year round w hile growth of 
marine fish and shellfish is rapid.
Looking to Japan for its mariculture 
success, both researchers recom m ended a 
development program with three related but 
distinctive studies. These were studies to 
assess the present levels of aquaculture 
techniques and m anagem ent of our coastal 
w a te rs ; the p o te n tia l p ro d u c tiv ity  of 
unexploited w aters; and an integrated plan 
that included increasing  productiv ity  of 
coastal zones with pilot-scale culture 
system s and training program s.
In 1988, FJ Lacanilao , then already 
Chief of AQD, wrote about the neglected 
artisanal fishers. Proposing to grant terri­
to ria l righ ts  o v er m un ic ipa l w a te rs to 
artisanal fishers, he said that they could be 
“ ...developed into a strong and more pro­
ductive fishery sector.” Saying that this im­
plies giving them a fair share of distribu­
tive justice in allocation of fishery re­
sources, they have to be helped to organize 
them selves as independent m anagers of 
coastal resources from which they derive 
sustenance. “Coastal dw ellers could be just 
as effective as resource c o n se rv a to rs  ...”
In 1989 again, Lacanilao wrote that 
these fishers' associations must be em­
powered to be able to make rules and regu­
lations to be followed by members. These 
must include catch regulations, fishing sea­
sons and restrictions, and protective m eas­
ures against intruders. “The success of this 
proposed countryside  developm ent de­
pends on the recognition of the integrated 
and com plem entary character of the three 
proposed program s: (1) seafarm ing and 
searanching, (2) artificial reefs, and (3) 
grant of territorial use rights. To take them 
up as separate or unconnected projects will 
result only in minimal benefit.”
Thus was spawned the seed for A QD’s 
com munity resource m anagement project 
at M alalison Island, Antique. In 1990, the 
seafarming project w as started with partial 
funding support from International De­
velopm ent R esearch Centre (ID RC) of 
Canada.
Selecting the island community
Site selection was two-pronged using bio­
logical and socioeconom ic criteria. Bio­
logical criteria used in site selection were: 
pre-existing firm and hard substrate; prox­
imity to coral or past reef growth; absence 
or distance from large river outflow  or 
major terrestrial influence; extensive shelf 
area of at least 1 km 2 with a depth of 1-30 
m; existence of subsidiary site types in the 
area; current flow patterns permitting cross­
reef metabolic exchange; and sheltered area 
from intense wave action.
The socioeconomic criteria used were 
presence of fishers' association; presence 
of non-governm ent organization in or near 
the area; availability of alternative sources 
of livelihood preferably land-based; fish­
ing and aquaculture practices; and peace
and order situation.
The coastal enhancem ent studies 
addressed the issues of degraded coastal 
habitats, dw indling fish stocks, failure in 
law  enforcement, and need for alternative 
job opportunities. Identified solutions to 
the above stated problem s included de­
ploym ent of concrete artificial reefs and 
release of fish juveniles into coastal w a­
ters. The artificial reefs were for habitat 
rehabilitation while the release of fish ju­
veniles was for stock replenishm ent and 
searanching.
The details of the project were many 
but the vision was to institutionalize grant­
ing of exclusive territorial right as the most 
effective approach to resource conserva­
tion. It was perceived to be the best strat­
egy  for law  enforcem ent as the fishers 
them selves would have the right and re­
sponsibility to guard the occupational area 
against violators. A ccording to Lacanilao, 
“ it is the absence of property rights, or the 
existence of open access over the resource, 
that causes com petitive scram ble am ong 
users."
The project w as expected to serve as a 
model for other countries in Southeast Asia 
and elsewhere in the world.
On March 20 1998, after eight years. 
A Q D 's CFRM  project cam e to a close. 
AQD facilities and equipm ent were turned 
over to M alalison (building, tables, beds, 
etc.) in cerem onies attended by special 
guests from AQD, local governm ent units, 
a m edia representative, and officials from 
Land Bank of the Philippines.
Lessons from the project
There were seven lessons learned from the 
project. These were: (1) importance of
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scientific data in policy making, (2) impor­
tance of training and continuing education 
for all stakeholders, (3) recognition of the 
role of media, (4) advantages of cross 
visits, (5) linkaging and networking, (6) 
advantages of holding an annual forum to 
discuss status of project and resolve con­
flicts am ong stakeholders, and (7) neces­
sity of a phasing out period.
P e rh a p s  R o m e o  M ac u ja , fo rm er 
barangay captain of M alalison Island, says 
it all when he says, "we will guard our fish 
sanctuary because it is our bank. We have 
passed m unicipal resolutions for penalties 
on violations. We fish outside of the 600 
meter diam eter area where fish stock has 
increased by 50%. There is enough for all 
fishers w ho follow our rules and regula­
tions.” ###
IMAGES OF THE ISLAND
A view of the 65-hectare M alalison Island 
from the air. The CFRM-project was 
initiated by then AQD Chief Dr. F lor 
Lacanilao in 1992
As the CFRM project was completed in 
March 1998, present AQD Chief 
Dr. Rolando Platon turns over the 
management of the artificial reefs and 
other project resources to the people of 
M alalison
One of the gains of the project is the 
deployment of artificial reefs in protected 
areas in 1995, where these became 
colonized by reef organisms. AQD w il l 
continue to monitor these artificial reefs 
beyond the project.
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